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CUR RENT
COMMENT

Ont delectable feature e! Hender-
sons Winnipeg Directery, that
unique collection o! errors and de-
ficiencies, is the absence of any in-
dication as to the whtreabouts oAi
blocks or chambers. Yen lookc up
a mnan anid flnd mter bis naine ne-
thingi but Sanford Block. The Di-
rectory bas no list o!f'blocks.
Neither Waghorn nor Stovel give
Sanford iu their list e! blocks.
What are you te do? Agitate for a
better drectory.

Broadway tast ia to be closed.
Last Friday tht City Council sold
it to tht Canadion Norther'n Rail-
WaY Company for $30,100, while
tht sanie wist council che.rgtd Mr.
Zaton $15,soo for closing up adme
useless lames. 'Tht contrant be-
tween tht sacrifice o! a property
Worth several hundred thousand
dollars sud the Timothy Eaten
"hold up" f£or lunies that become
liselesa as soon as tht property
they traverse in vtsttd iu ont con-
cern remnds the Tribune of a
policeman "8allowing tht real di&-
tur<bers of tht pence ta escape
Whilst he contents hiniself with ar-
restisig tht dog.'l Tht Fret Pres
says editorially: "«No amount of
lnoney can rtaily compensate tht
city for the permanent closing of
alich a highway au Broadway tant.
It wifl talit but a kw years to
nial< it quit. plain te tht public
tutt in wipisig tiis Street off the.
znaP tht city has done itacif ca very
strions injur.,

Tht Tablet, of July 9, comment-
liig upen thet House of Lords, xc-
fusai ta take even the prelizinary
Steps for securiug ag>medication cd
thO terme of: tht Royal Declara-
tion, says: IlWe suggest to Our
eanadian fellow-mnbjee-ts that 15 in
ao.lut thme that the prottt were
tentwà, and thia lime iu ter.i
'which will compel attention. Tht
outrage affects tht Catholics o!
Canada even more than the Catiho.
tics of th United Kingdonir-inoe
Illuch as the Catholic populatin i
Proportionately greater there than
letre."' This is ont of those cases
Wehieh would soon 'Iconipel atten-
tion" if it wtre in the 'h«nda o! a
Catholic Centre P'arty; but se lSog
as we are riiled by men 'who art
4lerals or Conservatives fire, an4c

Catholics atterwards, we have little
Ikope of redress. Party xiscipline
kils al noble initiative.

hope of salvation res upon ira-
culous and invincible ignorance of
God's truth." E»videtl.y the Bis&-
op was hit hard. Nothing stinga
likie the unvarnnihed truth. But
there is ne sùnlarity at ail be-
tween tht two cases. Tht Pope
neyer says these solenin things un-
less he is a.gked, he dots not charge
the Eniperor of Austria, or the
King o! Spain to say thetn, whtn
he is crowned; in other words-the
Holy Father dots not wartonly
wound Protestants, as tht King af
Englaud is obliged te wound
Catholics. As te that London
newspaper, its irresponsibdlity is
sufficiently attested by tht fact
that the Bishop of Bristol did not
even mention ita name, but simply
said that '<he apologized foW read-
ing such a sentence frein the gut-
ter press of tht t=es."

Tht Paris ,Croix," o! July 10,
has an intereating interview with
Mgr. Magabure,, coadjutor of Mgr.
Osouf, Archbishop of Tekio. Mgr.
magabure, who is a native of tht
*Basque provinces of France, speaks
enthusiastically of the Japantat
character. Their patriotism is ex-
traordinary and yet tht couutry
rnmains perfectly col=in sd quiet.
Tht present struggle is for the
whole -people a national war. They
are ready to sacrifice everYthiug teo
fret their fatherland frein tht con-
stiquences o! thettzaty Of Simon-
oski. Cathoics have compicte l-
berty iu Japan. Even the Public
achools obýerve a sincere neutrality
in reiglous matters. Tht chief ini-
strmient o! CatholiC propagandîsnm
is the public lecture. A Christian
lecture.is advertised in the Papern,
andl non-ChristàU it apaiitOt ock
to hear -tht proolà of the existence
of Gord, o! tht- Spirtutuity and Ian-
mortolity of the soul. These lec-
tures art often enlivened by magic
laittrn sceneS froni thte01<1 and
New Testamient exPlaiued by a
catecist. Tht audience eagerly
gazes and listelis trom eight to
eleven at night. Then tracts and
bookkets carry oni tht g<oc¶ wort
and conversions fello0w. There are
nlow 7,000 Catholica iu Japon.
Quite recently tht Catholics Of
Tokio, te thtnumnber of abOut OU.
thousa.nd, niight have 'been seen ac-
companyiug tht Blessed Sacremnent
in solenlu procession through thet
streeta o! the capital. lt la pro-1
bable that the Catholics at present1
in japen outnumbtr aIl tht bectsi
taken together, although there are1
only, hzo Cathalic mnissionarles as1
cemparetl with over a thousandi
Protestant ODeS.1

lui tht course o! the de.bate on Rumnors have been ile o! late in
thi question lun th n e! f Lrds the newspaper cablegrains te the
the Bishop o! Bristol, idifie syrni eflect that Cardinal Merry del Val
liethizing "heartily witih tht noble would have te resign because bis
DUke Ko! Norfolk) sud al of bis finu stand towards the Prench
Conunion lu the House," and ex- Governtut was displeLasifg te bis

Pt38ig tht plesure it would give fellow Cardinials. These runiors,

è4"if lu tht ripeness of tne their which are invariawbly contradicted
lordsbip5 could jolu lu gettýnç rid by Papal organs tht uext day, ori-
01f tht objectienable words lu the ginate very probably in tht fertile
becaration,II Stijl, "sa Bishop braius a! the autiCatholic press,

&n4 prieat o! the Church o £ne- which pursues the Papal Seretary
l"byehe bittery resented being o! State with especial hatred ami-

tOd by the spiritual severeign o! ply because he is a fearlessud
that Commnioln" .(tht Catholic faitifEul servant of the Pope. There
riiurcir) "that his orders were lu- is not tht slightest'danger of the
Ve~d, that tht xneinbera of1 the Holy Father spitiug hiniSel! by dis-
P-hurch o! England h'ad net been niissiug ont who rnerely vaices tht

zgltlIy conf=red nom had even 're- immd of tht Holy Sec.
"'eved thtIlioly Euchaxist, and

frt tht Sovereign dowuwards Sanie twenty ytars ago tht Mon-
tYwcre ail excommunicate. lit treal "Etbendard,") an independent

lÏd that his whole soul revlttd Catholic daily, whose place lias uni-1

qgaiist that Most terrble state- fortunately neyer ie il lledl,
4'tas beiug as insultlxg, te lin aroiiatd the indignation o! many

43 IYthing complained of by the ignorant America~n Catbelics by
1b1 Duke could be inuiutug te st'atilug that, were it not for tht
uitInue rs e! is !aith." Tht trenenduous leakage lu the Cathe-

'laOP went s fax as to read a, lic body, there would then have

mraf lutitd slu aLondon, news- been 25 Million Catholica in the
P'prat ttetme of, sud in refer- United States. Now. tht statistica

tueel to tht death, of &rcjzâkihop are mS-r cr.! ully stuid, twa I

thboWho waa therelu describeci once.apparently exaggr. ctt figure

'~0111l1ictiO1s whaesol 1 eoeity, wtli no ou to coiitT*dit

him: "If ail tht descendants of our
Cathelic forefathers had oemined
truc to their faith there would be
more than 40 millon Catholica in
tht United States today., instead
of 15 millons."

Anent a remarkable gatherung of
Catholic educators which we
notice mort fully on our editorial
page, tht Western Watchman says:

Tht succtss of tht late Confer-
ence of tht Catholic Colleges,
Seminaries, and Schools whîch
was held in this city Iast week
was Iargely due ta the hearty
and wholesornt co-operation, of
tht Jesuits. There was -a full r.-
presentation frein theïr colleges,
and their co-operation consisttd
of mot of tht hard work and aIl
tht expenses. The wholt Confer-
ence wert the guesta of the St.
Louis university during thethtret
days of their stay, and when the
honors were pas.d around they
"passed." Tht notable Mature of
tht gathering was tht marked re-
spect andI good wili shown to the
Catholic 'University and its rec-
tor. Tuai is as it should b..

Another paragraph in -the sae
journal shows how the highly coin-
mendable custom, of endowingi
Cat-hollc Colleges is spreadlng
among our Arnerican brethren.
Wealthy Cathelica cau make nu
better use o! that surplus which
tbey are in charity bound ta use
for tht goed of others.

Father Rogers and tht St.
Louis University will have ta
look to their laurels. Father
Dowling and Creighttan aze runti-
-iag th=ea very' leoe r*esfor
tuivç"miy hk*omora 2hbe ltter.bas
fad a fine me" c' cdllece for
ame turne, and next Septeenher
wifl open its law departinent in
a college specially ftted up aud
prtsented to the Creigliton 'Uni-
versity by Count Crei*ht<n..
Omaha caiîuot compare with.St.
Louis as an educationsl centre,1
but Omaha and Fsther Dowling
sud, Couat Crtlghton make a
very formidable array o! brilli-
ont administrative, ab¶lty,. and
soli! finaicia1 strength.
It May beas well to edd that

the miunificenit gits of the Creigit-
ton faily to thte Society of Jesus
have earned for the=i an, ozder
frein 'tht GeileaI a!tht Society
that tacliOf its pziesashouki saY
tiret Masses for theat princelyI
,enefactots, which, totala up abouti

elghten thousanti Holy Sacrifie»s
celebrattd, lu every pat of the
globe.

Our tbonghtful coatemporary,
"tTht Cathohic Columi4an","drope
tifs excellent hint, Miost tknelY
juet 110w:

Doet fcrget' that f athtr teeis
~ vtcattB otthau anycat

tise, sud mother needs it utet.
Trht yonng foka wbo do not yet
ern their o0n living, ca24 as a

ruie, get ail thetreet thty rtqpimr
by gongto b.d earlyr and gett-
ing up late. Give tht parents the
first chance.

on a atbject 1wlnch we bave al-
readY' lad occasion to broach,
Bishop McQuaid, 0e! Rochester says:
C#Eventually every ont o! tht
fraternel organî=atiàiaoilering
their members insuro.uce on a basis
of assesoment toe low te b. just,
wii be compelled by state tnact..
ment' te rajse the prie, or go out
o! 'business. The soond Pthtbetter.
Mouy are learming tb4a lesson late
lu the day alter sad exerimSc."

Nxt week la wbat we have ne-
peatec*y cafl d 1, thesecolumn
ttpqunders' weçtt'o -far as tht
Ccueal. ctudcr:fsconcen& The.
week optoa , with $t. 'Platina
Lo'* a t.th ru4at sa'd Fe eatn.
fermer.tii. worid bu ever.semn
wheu ho vectured to institut. au
orr leat 1.4 no habt *adm>. oIl

On Wedeaday eeog thie %.

minlon Educatienal Assocation
witiitssed a clash of iiùids wbich-
was as lutereetiug as àV was aca-,
demic. A full report o! this re-
marka.ble meeting will appear iu
oeur next. Meanwhile, we shall
sntrely say that Prof. Locke, dean
oft tht. school of education o!
Chicago UTniversity,- opened the
bail with a !arrago of uuproved
assuniptions that give a poer idea
o! that university!s, achievements;,
that Rev. Dr.; Kllpatrick pleaded
rnost.pathetically for national re-
ligious educâtion aud bewailed tht
difficulty of tht problexu; and that
Father Drunind's paper ou
"]?ist Principles n Education',
turned the tables on Professor
Locke by shoWlug that thtelitwest
t4etanes lu education are net neces-
sanlly tht best, téhat the mania for
making study easy paralyses the
strength of tht wll, and that iu-
dependent marality, that is,
mocrality without au Alnghty and
just God,, isineffectual agalnst the
great teluptations of lite.

Persoris and Facts
ln many of tht commenta upon

the reauts of the Belgïm é lections
it, bas been asaumeci that the'
Catholica 'bave suflered soietblng
o! a check. ln reality thty have
strengthened their Poeltion, For
tins reason-that though they
have lost a few Seats their total
poll hasnb>en bigiher titan ft was
iu igoo, and tht trut lasers have
been their ouly formidable opeon-
enta tht Secialists. Tht Libertals
bave had some gains, but et the
expense o! tht Socialiats, who have
came eut o! tht pelitical fray with
seven Seats less titan thty lad
whtn thty en ttred it. Trhere haiý
been 'a considerabici fallingi Off lu
the Sacialist vote àlmest lu every
district.

Wednesday beng tht firet anni-
vtrsary of Pope Leo'a de&thl,st
soleninr requitm -Masswas.,célebra-
1*d in tie" Cleveland Cathediral,
Rev. Dr. 'Farrel offiiatig.
Fathers F'shty and Dufly .ssisted,
aud Biahop Horgttinat W"spre-
seut in the saactuary.

affairs lu Spain. Tht principal
points 'of ,teaty have refereaice t»

t~~~~head zlgosorr. udprovidw
thÈat asuch orders and congrt9utions
[as are lu'existence at thet tureof
tht signiug of tht concordat sb4a
be recognized by tht state. lthey'
a"e to pay taxes on theïr. proper-
ties sud industries liký al :other
Spansh subjecta, but the goveru-
menit promises that it Winl net li-
pose upon thezn any special taxes
as rellieus. The concordat ftuther
provides'that lu order to estabui
a new conveut 'Or iilelastery it
u'il htreafter b. necessary to
secure the sanction o! a royal de-
cret. ,NX6foreign monke or na
will b. oilowed to settle lu Spain
unItas thty meure naturalization
papers. In this Concordat the
Vatican mnade inauy concessions tO
the SPanisb goverumnent in order
that the fate which has befallen the
religious orders lu France may be
avoided lu Spai.

On Tue ytitre arrived< here
froiii ra c apt-ain de Beaudrap,
Adjutant-Major o! the II6th Regi-
ment, eue of those valiant officers
who were court mnartialtd fer rt,-
f using to, expel nuns. Ht was Aç-
companied by' bis brother, .M r.
Paul de Beaudrap. They both 'go
te tht Calgary district te, chQpst
land, and willi xigrate with their
kaulies next year.

Glercal -News.
R-ev. L. Cote, S.J., left ou Tlhurs-

day for Sudbury, where lie 'wiIl en-
gage lu mission and parochial
wonk.

em Lordsbip Bishop Grouard',
O.M.I., passed thirough Wlnmnpg
on tht 21St inst., stopplug over for
tht day sud visltiug St. Mary's
andi tht Cathedral, Ht la on bis
way tO tht Oblate General Chapter
at iegp.

Rev. Pather Melleux returnedi to
Rainy River luat Saturday.

1Lev. Edward O'R-elly, who
'Preach.d the St.,Patuick's day ser-
mien at St. Mary1s lkst Morch, bus
been transferrd froni tht Sacred
Htart Churth, Suprior, to RILdn»
Sue, Wis. réather O'Reilly had juat
placd bis valua blelbary in tht

r vocal prayers in coinon, but that i The Canada Gazette records the
1 rested its whole strength on mcdi- appointment of Edward O'Connor,
Dtation and the interior 111, ttadEsýq., barrister, to be Surrogate
1fogies of the tinte were profoundly Judge in Admiraity of the Ex-
Ishocked, and even niow none of the chequer Court for the Provisional
many congregations that have District of Algorin.
aince imitated the constitutions of

E the society have dared to go 50 far Trhe recent census of India shows
in the way of purely intenior re- tht.t 75 ptr cent. of the Christia=
ligion and absence of outward natives of that country are Catho-
forms. Then on Tuesday we have lics
tht feast of St. Aiphonsus Liguori,-
tht most popular of ail moral An enterprising jounalEst of Ber-
theologians, the destroyer of Jan- lin is about to issue the cheapest
senism, the fouxtder of the Redem- newspaper in tht world. It wW lb,
ptorists, one of tht most fervent sol<l at one pfennig-a quarter of
and succesiful orders ini tht. Church. ont cent-per copy.
On Thursday cornes St. Dominic,-
feunder of tht great erder of I4ast Sunday's westher report
Priars Preacher which, laboring shows that on that day MediInq
hand ini hand with the Sensof St. Hat wa" the hottest place in, Can-.
Francis, adjourned for three hua- ada and the TUnited States. The
dred years the unjustifiable, religi- therinometer rtgistered 96 in the
ous uPhtaval Of the sixteenth cenL- shade; here it waa onlY 76.
tury. Finally the octave of St.
Ignatius' feat, the foilowlng Sun- EdInund Drury, of P-apid City, a
day, August 7, recalla the memory succesaful colpetitor at former
of St. Cajtan,, the Founder of the fairà ha, corne in to thet Dominion
Order of Regular CIerks, that 15 exhibition to set what bis rivais
true religions practising tht per- can do now.-Winuipeg ýTribwx,
fection of evangelical poverty even JU1y 26.
more thoroujhiy than tht Pran-
ciscaus, yet wearing the comenon On JUIY 22, in tht pariait Of st.
clerical dressanad outwardly Ieading Charles, near the city, a binder
the M1e of pious parish pricits. started cutting a fied of barley
Ignatlus and Cajetan were con- onl Mr. Altxander Murray's farm.
temporaries, friendsansd ce-work- The tWoi was own May xo, was
ers ini the true reforniation, tht well matured and will go 6o bush..
Catholic revival, of the ixteenth t'saua acre.
century. Liguori is comparatively
modern; hte<lied in 1757. Doininic A new concordat with tht Span-,
belongs te tht b*gkinig of thtes governuIent was lately lagxied
thirteenth century which he and by tht Pope and his secretary of
bÎs brethren peopléd with saints. state for the regulation of churcli


